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hnplantation of the Thoratec Ventricular Assist Device 
J. Donald Hill 
T he Tlmratec ventricular assist device (VAD) (Tllo- ratec Corporation, Pleasanton, CA) has been ex- 
tensively used as the standard therapy for bridge-to- 
transplant and postcardiotomy failure to wean from 
cardiopuhnonary b pass. 1Recent clinical data suggest 
tlmt myocardial recovery anti improved cardiac func- 
tion occur in some patients over a period of weeks to 
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months of mechanical ventricular support, allowing 
removal of the VAD. 2 Long-term studies of patients 
with the Thoratec VAD who recovered and were 
weaned from the device showed that 1- and 5-year 
survival rates were essentially identical to VAD patients 
who received a heart transplant. 3 Long-term outpatient 
supI)ort with tile Thoratec VAD in end-stage heart 
failure has been shown to be effective for months to 
years. 4As experience is gained and the indications for 
VADs are evaluated, their application will become ven 
more commonplace. There are numerous urgical pos- 
sibilities associated with the Tlloratce system, provid- 
ing flexibility and versatility. The following is a detailed 
description of the many variations for the surgical 
placement of the Thoratee VAD. The figures sometimes 
represent more than one detail and are referred to in 
the corresi)onding text for the specific point. 
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l Operative Preparation: Tile patient is placed on tile operating table 
in tile supine positiou, prepped, and draped from tile chin to tile mid- 
thigh. Monitoring, diagnostic, and therapeutic lines are introduced as 
shown. During tile placement of tile left ventricular (LV) apex cannula, 
care must be taken with the Swan-Ganz catheter. It is possible to catch the 
catheter in a suture that passes through the LV apex and the very distal 
area of the right ventricle (RV). This risk can be avoided by temporarily 
retracting the catheter back into the right atrium during the placement of 
the sutures in the LV apex. In addition, a radial artery pressure line anti 
a 14-gauge intravenous access line are placed in the forearm, and a Foley 
catheter is passed into the urinary bladder. 
Using transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), the presence of cer- 
tain cardiac patholo~es i determined. These findings may influence the 
management of the operation. Specifically one searches for an atrial 
septal defect (ASD), aortic valve insufficiency, inadequacy of the left 
ventricular clmmber, or presence of thrombus anywhere in the heart. 
Once the chest is opened, the ascending aorta is screened for evidence of 
atherosclerosis with a handhehl echo probe. 
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2A Incision Options: A standard median stcrnotomy incision is the most common approach for the Idacement of either a 
single VAD or a biventricular assist device (BIVAD). Tile lower end of the incision extends to tile inferior end of the xiphoid 
bone. It is helpful in wound healing not to violate the area below the xiphoid and costal nmrgins more tlmn necessary. Chest 
tubes and cannulae connecting the blood immps to tim circulation system nmst exit in tlds area and the wounds must be allowed 
to heal. With muhiple skin incisions, blood supply to skin can be a concern. If subcostal space is limited, the chest tube exit 
sites can be placed laterally through the intercostal spaces. 
Alternative incisions can be used as clinical conditions dictate. A left ventricular assist device (LVAD) can be placed via the 
left sixth or seventh intercostal space. Through this incision the inlet eannula of the LVAD can be placed in either the left 
atrium or left ventricular apex. The outlet cannula can be placed in the descending thoracic aorta. An intercostal anterior 
thoracotomy necessitates that the LVAD be positioned somewhat to the lateral side of the abdomen. 
The LVAD can also be placed by the right fourth or fifth anterior intercostal space (see also 5). Tim LVAD is positioned 
upside do~aa, and the inlet cannula is placed in the roof of the left atrium, medial to the junction of the right superior 
pulmonary vein and left atrium. The groove between the left and right atrium is SClmratcd to expose the site. The outflow 
cannula from the LVAD is anastomoscd to the right lateral wall of the ascending aorta. 
In general, thoracotomy incisions are avoided because they cause more postoperative pain and resuh in slower recovery. 
One goal of this patient population is to increase mobility as soon as possible, tlowever, ill sonic clinical situations uch as 
previous ternotomy, a small thoracotomy can be an effective way to gain circulatory control with a VAD. 
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21]~ In paracorlaoreal 
placement of VADs, tile inlet 
and outlet cannulae exit tile 
body below tile costal mar- 
gin. Tile de~iee ~dll rest on 
the abdonfinal wall until re- 
moval. It is important llat 
tile VAD maintain a nfidline 
orientation and not hang too 
low. On the left side, tile inlet 
eannula shonld be located in 
tile mid-clavicular line abont 
5 em below the costal margin, 
and the outlet eannula should 
be externalized about 3 cm 
medial to the inlet eannula t 
the same level. 
I f  a right ventricular assist 
device (RVAD) is indicated, 
the inlet cannula site should 
be about 3 em lateral of tile 
midlinc with tile outlet can- 
nnla 3 eln lateral to tile inlet 
eannula. The RVAD rests 
just on the right lateral side 
of the midline of the abdo- 
men. These distances can be 
adjusted based on tile shape 
and size of tile patient. Tile 
inaportant point is that the 
device is kept closer to tile 
midline of tile patient rather 
titan toward tile lateral edges 
and shonld not hang down 
low on tile abdominal wall. 
2C  Internally, file eannula exit sites are 
through tile (liapllra~n ear its insertion along 
tile costal margin or at tile juncture of tile 
diaphra~n and costal margin. It is usually ad- 
vantageous to avoid tile costal margin to de- 
crease tile likelihood of any kinking. Tile can- 
null is reinforced to prevent kinking wllere it 
passes under tile rib cage. Care must be taken 
to make sure tllere is no soft collapsible part of 
tile eammla under tile costal margin. 
Tile exit sites from tile heart tllrough the 
abdominal wall are made by excising a eircldar 
portion of skin and subcutaneous fat at the 
chosen location. Tile hole shotdd be s i~-  
eantly smaller titan tile diameter of tile eannnla 
to allow a snug fit and to hnprove the opportu- 
nity for healing. Tile tunneler ~M1 facilitate 
insertion. A nylon stature is used to anchor the 
cannula to tile skiu and can later be removed (4 
weeks) because the polyester surface lleals sol- 
idly to the surrounding tissue. 
At the conclusion of tire operation, a Vel- 
ero binder or other device is secured around 
tile abdomen and the eannulae to create com- 
plete immobilization. There shonhl be no op- 
portunity for motion at the skin-eanmda 
junction. Immobilization is tile most impor- 
tant a(ljnnet to promote healing and prevent 
infection. 
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3 Cannula Options: Three types of eannnlae transport blood to and from tile VADs and the heart: atrial (venous), arterial, 
and ventricular apex. Atrial cammlae are used ill tile right or lcft atrium and transport Mood to tile VAD. A common design 
is used for all situations. Time atrial cannula has a base structure of polyvinyl cldoride with a coating of thromlms-resistant 
polyurethane that provides time snrfacc-Mood contact. A newer version in trials is constructed entirely of polyuretlmne. The 
cannula has an inside diameter of 11 ram. It has a caged tip to assist in placement through the atrial wall anti to keep the tip 
from being trapped against ime atrial wall causing occlusion. The pump end is flared and slides over the inlet connector of time 
VAD where it is locked in place. Time cannula is angled 90 ~ +10 ~ 7 or 8 cm from time tip, anti is available in a regular length 
and in a long version for taller patients. Tim outside surface of the midsection of time cannnla is covered with a polyester fabric 
that forms the cannula-skin interface. Tiffs polyester interface heals solidly with tlme tissue along time tract of time cannula. 
Time arterial cannula is nsed to transport blood from the VAD to the aorta or pulmonary artery. It Ires a uniform design 
and comes in regular and long versions. The inside diameter is 14 or 18 ram. The most common diameter used is 14 mm because 
it is large enough to carry time flow yet takes up less area on the aorta or pulmonary artery. It is designed with a solid 
polyuretlmne tube that attaches to tlme VAD and a wire-reinforced polyuretllane i)ortion tlmt traverses under the costal 
margin. The intrathoracic portion is a standard woven polyester graft material that provides a tip that can be easily 
anastomosed to the aorta or puhnonary artery. It can be positioned into any configuration within time thoracic cavity. The 
polyester must be preelotted before suturing in place. This is accomplished by saturating the fabric from the outside with 
cryopreeipitate followed by a thrombin solution to seal the material and to prevent bleeding. The interior of time polyester 
portion is inspected, and any wlfite thrombus is removed. It can also be preelotted by soaking in whole blood followed by 
autoclaving. Lastly, if no preelotting has been performed, it can be wrapped in a commercially available preelotted graft, 
which will effectively control any bleeding. 5 
Early in the experience of nsing LV apex cannulation, there was concern that occlusion of tlme inlet cannula conhl occur due 
to hypertrol)lfied muscle. Therefore, the eannula tips were made in 2 configurations: hort and long--and the long cannula 
lind side boles. This is less of a concern today because cannula obstruction is an nncommon cause of inadequate flow, and in 
most cases time myocardium is dilated and tlfinned. 
The blood contact surface of the apex cannula also comes in 2 types: a smooth polyuretlmne tip with 2 side boles or covered 
in polyester velour. The polyester surface heals to the endocardium of the interior heart and tends to minimize the risk of 
thrombus formation. The polyurethane surface is the same used in the VAD puml)ing sac and is therefore thrombosis- 
resistant, but no healing occurs between the cannula and the endocardinm. Time apex cannula is nsed nminly in the LV apex 
but lms also been used in time inferior wall of time right ventricle for right VAD support. 
There is one last distinction between the short, blunt polyester-covered apex cannula and the long 2-holed smooth 
polyurethane-tipped apex canmda: Just distal to the suture cuff, time short, bhmt cannula can be bent without defornfing its 
wall. Tiffs cannot be done with tim long 2-holed polyuretlmne cannula and makes it more difficuh to introduce into time tunneler 
at the exit site from time chest cavity onto time surface of the abdomen. 
The apex cannula also comes in an overall straight and curved design. The straight version is more commonly used. 
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4 LVApex Canmdation (A, B, arid C): The LV apex is tile most conunon site at which to place tile inlet eannula to an LVAD. 
There are 2 main advantages to tills site: (1) when the patient is up and moving around, tile bypass flows are higher and more 
consistent than when the lcft atrium is cannulated; and (2) the incidence of tllromlloembolism is lower. 
Two of tile primary specifications of the operation arc to have excellent bylmss flows anti not to have ldeeding at any 
cannulation site. Therefore, while tile procedure was being developed, surgeons were generously incorporating a large portion 
of ventricular myocardium in suturing tile LV cannula into the apex. This tended to center the cannula in tile left ventricle 
with space between it and tile myocardial wall. It also llrovided a secure seal. Experience has shown that this is not necessary. 
Actually, conserving muscle at tile apex provides a better clinical opportunity for recovery and renloval of tile apex cannula. 
Tile left ventricle is elevated anti rotated nlcdially using several arge sponges in the pericardinm. The indentation of tile 
very tip of the apex is pallmted anti marked. The apex can be checked for thromlms using a small handhehl echo probe. The 
reliability of tile maneuver is not yet established, so visual inspection of the interior of the left ventricle is still recommended. 
A punch is available to excise tlle muscle from tile apex. The author prefers to cut a circular hole 1 cm in diameter using an 
no. 11 scalpel. The nluscle biopsy is sent to pathology or saved for cardiomyopathy stndies. 
Using vein retractors in the myotomy site, tile interior of the left ventricle is carehdly inspected anti any thrombus is 
completely removed. Tile sutures are placed in a manner esembling the insertion of a prosthetic valve. Apllroximately 12 to 
16 Teflon fclt-bolsterell, permanent, llraided, mattressed 2-0 sntnres are used to secure the cannula around the edge of the 
myotomy into tile left ventricle. The position of the suture entering the ventricle is approxinlately 1 cm from the edge of tile 
incision. Tile sutures are carried through the cuff of the cannula and tile cannula is positioned into the myotomy site. Dilation 
easily occurs to accomnlodate he cannula. When tlle sutures are tied, the cannula is very secure. 
One word of caution: The 5-ram distance of polyester cannula above tile suturing cuff of tile apex cannula is pcrnleable to 
ldood. Therefore, after coming off bylmss, tile circular area of the cannula just distal to the cuff can cause nuisance bleeding 
until the graft seals. This can lie avoided by sealing this short space before i~lacemcnt with cl'yoprecilfitate and thrombin. 
In situations in which there have been left ventricular infarcts, the site may have to be moved to obtain tile optimal ocation 
to drain tile ventricle and secure placement. The most dangerous clinical scenario is implanting aVAD soon after a myocardial 
infarct, hlfarcted muscle does not hold sutures well, and there can be fragmentation of the muscle after the VAD has been 
placed. If there is friable muscle present, one should find a site with healthy muscle in which to place the cannula. 
Occasionally, in tile case of a nlassive left ventricular infarction, there is no safe site to place the calmula. One radical solution 
in this situation is to excise the mnscle and anastomose the cannula to the left atrium (LA). This solution was first described 
lly snrgeons in Bad Oeynhausen, Germany. 6,7 They fashioned a Dacron atrimn to the annulus anti placed the cannula in this 
space. The authors' experience is to suture tlle cuff of the cannula to tile annulus of the left atrium like a valve implantation. 
The cannula then drains tile left atrinm directly. 
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5 LA Canntdation Adjacent o the Right Stlperior Pulntonary Vein (A and B): This site is a valuable location in which to 
canmdate the left atrium when the atrial appendage and its adjacent areas are not readily available. Tile appendage may lmve 
been removed or tile area may have severe adhesions. More commonly, there may be venous or arterial conduits traversing 
tile lateral-posterior wall of tile LV toward a coronary artery distribution. A cammla in the LA passing along tile left lateral 
wall of tile LV toward an exit site below the costal margin will occlude such a vascular conduit. Occasionally, it may be 
advisable to avoid a sternotomy and instead use a right thoracotomy to cannulate tile LA. 
The groove between the left and right atrium on tlle right side is separated to expose a site in the roof of the LA. It is 
important not to lmve the cannula inserted into the left atrium close to the orifice of the right superior puhnonary vein. Tile 
cannula will occlude or partially obstruct ile vein and cause thron~bus formation. 
A double purse-string circle (1.5-cm diameter) of 2-0 nonabsorbable suture with an 8-cm-long narrow tonrniquet is placed 
in the anterior wall of the LA. Tile right- angled venous cannula is inserted and angled toward the mitral valve orifice. Care 
is taken not to introduce any air into tile LA or LV while performing this maneuver. This is best aceoml~lished by reducing 
venous return in tile eardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) circuit momentarily to flood the LA with blood under pressure. The 
cannula is secured by tightening the tourniquets and anchoring them to tile cannula using heavy braided black silk. When the 
cannula is later removed, usually without bypass, tile tourniquets are released and tightened. The eanmda exits tile 
mediastinum under tile right costal nmrgin. In tiffs cannulation configuration, the pump is positioned upside down so tlmt tile 
inlet port is on its lateral side. Tile outlet cannula from the pump is anastomosed to tile lower right side of tile ascending aorta. 
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6 Left Atrial Free Wall Canntdation (A, B, and C): Tile right angle venous cannula is used. If access is good and tile patient 
is bemodynamically stable, tile cannula can be placed without CPB. A double purse-string suture encircling tile atrial 
appendage is attractive to use as long as tile neck of the appendage is large enough to accommodate ile rather large venous 
cannula. Otherwise, tile cannula can be placed at the base of tile appendage or ill tile free wall. Tile tip should be directed 
toward tile mitral valve. Tourniquets are tightened, anchorcd, and secured using heavy braided silk sutures around the 
cannula anti tourniquet. The exit sites are below the left costal margin. 
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7 Right Ventrictdar CtmnMntion: Either the polyester 
velour-covered bhmt tip or the polyurethane 2-hole apex 
cannula can be used for right ventricular cannnlation. Both 
provide good drainage. In practice, if right ventricular e- 
covery is a possibility, it is best not to use the polyester 
velour-covered cannula. This cannula nmy become adherent 
to the valve and ehordae because of the healing process. 
The eannula is inserted into the inferior wall of the right 
ventricle about halfway between the base and the apex, using 
the same methods described in the section on left ventrieular 
cannula insertion. The muscle is not as thick, but it hohls 
sutures well and will serve as a satisfactory fixation and seal 
for the cannula. There is no excess myocardium to capture 
with the sutures witbout creating tension and tearing around 
the sutnre line, so it is best to excise very little or no nmscle. 
This is especially true on the lower side of the cuff, which is 
unreachable once the cannula is brought out under the costal 
margin. 
RVAD LVAD 
8 Right Atrinl Canmdation (see also 5B): Tile most im- 
portant consideration i right atrial (RA) cannnlation is the 
position of tile tip of the atrial canmda to ensure good flow. 
Tile location is about 2 cm above anti midway between the 
tricuspid valve and orifice of tile inferior vcna cava. To 
accomplish this, tile insertion site is located higher on the 
right atrium toward the superior vena cava and atrial ven- 
tricular grove or base of the appendage. The appendage can 
also be cannulated using the angled venous cannula. The 
cannula is secured through the right atrial wall rising a 
donblc purse-string sutnre of 2-0 nonabsorbable suture. 
The flow can be affected by the cannnla moving up and 
down, or by rotation. As the cannula is inserted, one must 
have the rotation correct because, without releasing the 
purse-string sutnre and tourniquets, the rotation cannot be 
adjusted after going on VAD support. 
Flows from the right atrium are almost always adequate 
but can fluctuate because of changes in the position of the 
cannula as the patient becomes mobile and flexes at the 
waist. Because of this effect, cannulation of the right ventri- 
cle was developed by Arabia and Copeland to provide better 
and more consistent flows, a 
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9 AscendingAorta Canntdation: Ascending aortic cannu- 
lation Ires very few uniqne features. The polyester arterial 
graft is cut to length, usually with a beveled tip, after the 
preclotting procedure (see above). The interior of the graft is 
inspected again for thrombus. A deep, side-biting vascular 
clamp is placed on the right side of the ascending aorta, as 
proximal as possible. Preserving aortic space for other needs 
is an important consideration. Constructing the anastomosis 
to the side of the aorta keeps the graft out of the way at 
reoperation. A lon~tudinal incision is made in the aorta, and 
the graft is sewn in place using a continuons running 4-0 
polypropylene suture. The path of tile graft follows down 
and along the lateral wall of the RA. It crosses the nfidline to 
the left side 3 to 4 em below the sternum between the RV 
inferior wall and diaphra~n to exit under the left costal 
nmrgin (see also 6B, 7 & 8). 
Tile woven polyester arterial graft, cut to length, beveled, 
and preclotted, is use(l. Tile anastomosis  made just distal 
to tile pulmonary valve. It can be preformed as an open or 
closed anastomosis. I f  an open anastomosis i made, one 
should have bicaval cannulation and tapes for CPB; other- 
wise the blood in the l)ulmonary artery (PA) will make the 
anastomosis possible but difficult to do. Ol)en anastomosis  
usnally nmde on the anterior wall of the artery because it is 
convenient. 
A closed anastomosis using a vascular clam I) is blood free. 
I f  one has freed up tile sides of the l)ulmonary artery well, 
there will be a(lequate arterial wall to nmke an easy anasto- 
mosis after the artery has been incised. Standard 1)lacement 
is on the anterior wall of the PA. Ilowever, if the clam I) is 
rotated down the left wall of the artery before it is closed, one 
can make the anastomosis on the left back side wall of the 
puhnonary artery. Once the clamp is closed, it can 1)e rotated 
forward to ])ring the suturing site anterior for easier anas- 
tomosis. In this situation, the graft is brought under the RV 
and LV, across the l_a~., anti into the posterior lateral wall of 
the pulmonary artery. If  the anastomosis not sufficiently 
posterior, it will kink. Reolleration is much easier and safer 
if tlle conduits lay along the sides or back of the heart. The 
anastomosis i  nmtle using a continnous running 4-0 polypro- 
pylene suture. The graft exits the chest under tile right costal 
nmrgin. 
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11 Less Invasive VAD Implantation (A and B): Median sternotomy is the incision that provides maximum access anti 
exposure for placement of an LVAD. It is also by far tile most commou incision used. To minimize tile invasiveness of the 
operation, a less invasive approach exists that can be selectively used to the benefit of both the patient and tile surgeon. 9 
To place an LVAD by the less invasive approacll, CPB anti access to 2 anatomic sites (the left ventricular apex anti tile 
ascending aorta) are required. In the absence of significant peripheral arteriosclerosis, bylmss can be safely accomplished 
through tile femoral artery and vein in the groin. Using a short transverse incision in the right or left groin, the femoral vessels 
are exposed and isolated. 
Tile left ventricular apex is approached through a 6- to 8-cm incision parallel to the left costal margin beginning about 5 
to 6 cm from tile xiphoid. IIugging the edge of tile costal cartilage, tile incision is continued own through the subcutaneous 
tissue, across the rectus anti part of the external oblique muscles, and over tile top of the diaphragm to the pericardium. The 
pericardium is opened transversely, as far as tile incision will allow. The inferior wall of tile right ventricle is directly behind 
tile incision into tile pericardium. 
Simultaneously a 5- to 6-cm incision is made transversely or vertically in tile second right intercostal space just lateral to 
the side of the sternum. It is continued own through the subcutaneous tissue and the intercostal muscles to enter the pleural 
space and right side of tile superior mcdiastinum. The fat pad is removed from tile pericardium, anti the pericardimn is opened 
longitudinally. The right side of the ascending aorta is at the base and to tile left of tile incision. It is readily available for 
anastomosis to tile woven polyester VAD outflow cannula. 
Iteparin is administered, and the patient is placed on CPB using tile femoral cannulation sites. A venous cannula (28-F) is 
advanced into tile inferior vena cava and positioned in the right atrium. The common femoral artery is cannulatcd. Tile 
imtient is placed on bypass using augmented flow, anti tile heart collapses. At both incision sites, the pericardium is sutured 
up to the edges of the skin to provide elevation and to improve visibility and control. Tile left ventricle of the collapsed heart 
can easily be elevated using a long sponge on a stick placcd behind the heart. Two large sponges are then placed behind tile 
left ventricle. The apex of tlle left ventricle is positioned at tile base of the incision. Using tiffs exposure, the left ventricular 
apex cannula can be easily sutured in place using the method described above. 
Tile arterial cannula is passed into tile subcostal incision, over the top of tile pericardium to the ascending aorta. It is 
anastomosed to the ascending aorta using the methods described above. Both tile venous and arterial cannulae are directed 
through tile subcostal incision anti carried onto the abdominal wall through exit sites below the subcostal incision. Other 
aspects of tile operation are similar to a mediastinal approach. This method of implanting the LVAD avoids the physical anti 
emotional tramna of a sternotomy incision, uses less blood, and is much easier to manage at tile time of reoperation. 
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12 Implantable Left Ventrictdar Assist Device (IVAD) (A, B, and C): Tile IVAD is tlle implantablc version of tlle 
paracorporcal VAD (PVAD). The blood path of the IVAD is exactly the same as that of the PVAD. The low-profile titanium 
honsing is designed and fabricated to make it a suitable device to imldant ill tile patient. 1~ 11 An implantable VAD is located 
in the anterior abdominal wall, although some surgeons prefer to place it in the abdominal cavity, protecting it from the organs 
with a sheet of polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE). The abdominal wall site is described. 
Tile median sternotomy incision is extended own to the umbilicus. Dissecting from the nfidline laterally, a pocket is 
developed whose roof is the rectus abdominis mnscle and whose floor is the posterior ectus sheath. Superiorly, the dissection 
is brought over the diaphragm to enter the perieardial cavity. Tile pneunmtie driveliues are placed in the subcntaneons tissue 
using a tnnneler and exit 4 to 5 em below the right costal margin at the anterior axillary line. The pocket is closed along tlle 
linea alba and drained inferiorly for several days using an 18-F tube and closed vacuum system. The remainder of the 
operation is similar to a standard placement. 
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Closing Conllnenls 
CPB is necessary in ahnost 100% of patients receiving 
VADs. The SVC- LA (superior vcna cava-left atrium) 
junction lends itself to cannulation without bylmss. The 
aorta and puhnonary artery can also be cannnlated with- 
out CPB. Carpenticr first described VAD implantation 
without CPB. t5 In most circumstances, the LV apex and 
lateral wall of the LA reqtfirc the controls afforded by 
CPB for several reasons. The heart is often very enlarged 
as in CHF, anti access to the apex and left lateral LA wall 
is mechanically not possible. Dislocathlg the lteart in a 
hemodynanficafly unstable patient can be an unsafe ma- 
neuver. Additionally, any thrombus present in the LV 
apex or l_ak appendage cannot be removed before cannula 
insertion without the patient on b)3~ass. 
The CPB circnit shouhl include cannulation of both 
the superior and inferior vcna cava. If an atrial septal 
defect is present, it must be closed. If the RV is to be 
cannulatcd, it is helpfld not to have excessive blood 
circulating while placing the sutures in the wall. A 
single 2-stage cannula allows the additional hazard of 
sucking air with an open myotomy in the RV inferior 
wall. Occasionally, the pulmonary artery, for anatomic 
reasons, can be difficuh to side bite accurately and 
adequately. Performing an open anastomosis easier. 
The ascendhlg aorta is cannnlated in the standard way 
for CPB. Full heparin doses, accompanied by a steady 
infitsion of ftdl-dose aprotinin, are recommended. 
Perfusion is conducted at 34~ and cardioplegia is 
ahnost never necessary. To preserve RV function, it is 
prolmbly an advantage to avoid cardiople~a. In addi- 
tion, during bypass, the arterial perfusion pressnre 
shouhl be kept above a mean of 70 mm Hg to provide 
RV protection. 
Either the right or left Immp can be de-aired first, 
but the author's preference is to perform the procedure 
on the left first. A disposable vent that comes with the 
system is attached to the apical VAD inlet cannula. This 
vent was designed for the apical cannula but couhl be 
used with the atrial cannula as well to vent the LA. 
Flow is restricted through tlte cardiolmlmonary circuit 
to flood the ventricle(s) with blood. The outflow cannu- 
lae of the VAD(s) are allowed to back-bleed. The heart 
is agitated. After several minutes, the heart and can- 
nulae are completely de-aired, which is checked visu- 
ally and by TEE. The VAD has been primed with an 
albumin hcparin solution and completely de-aired, and 
the inlet and outlet sites are sealed with caps that come 
with the system. The outlet eannula is connected first. 
The cap is removed, and the pump is held in one hand 
and the outlet cannula is held in the other. Blood is 
allowed to flow backwards to allow a connection with- 
out any trapped air. The connection is secured using 
the collet and nut. Tile liver cannnla is connected in a 
sinfilar fashion. 
Conc lus ion  
It is anticilmtcd that the potential of meclmnical circu- 
latory support with a VAD will increase. The indica- 
tions for use are becoming more apparent, anti surgical 
experience and technolo~c advancements have ex- 
lmnded the possible configurations. Risk evaluation is 
better able to identify what circumstances will resuh in 
the greatest benefit for specific patients. ~6 Less invasive 
techniques and ways of decreasing the rates of compli- 
cations are continually sought. The Thoratec system is 
widely usctl and is the source of much of the experience 
and pulflished literature with VADs. The techniques 
described in this commnnication reflect a large base of 
experience at the author's institution. 
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